WEDDING AT LEMBONGAN BEACH CLUB AND RESORT
BY
TJENDANA VILLAS

The exquisite sunset on Nusa Lembongan beach will be the real backdrop of your
holy matrimony. Sparkling turquoise ocean where the waves is your wedding
melody and the mesmerizing nightfall will kiss you to celebrate the beginning of
your new life. Surrounded by beloved family & friends witnessing your holy
ceremony make your wedding be a perfect life event in ultimate bliss.

Exotic Balinese Wedding
Essential meaning & philosophy in every single life of Balinese is manifested in a believe that wedding is the event when two people are united for happy and blessed life.
Let the exotic Nusa Lembongan island be the witness as you exchange the vow of a lifetime’s union through the wedding symbol & decoration of Balinese Wedding.
.
Traditional touch of Balinese wedding brings you the bliss of the gods so the beginning of your jubilate story will last forever.

Inclusion:
Wedding ceremony up to 30 seats
Maximum capacity for ceremony: 50 persons-seating
Reserved area
Exclusive use of beach area for 3 hour- wedding ceremony
Exclusive use of Pool sides area for dinner reception from 07.00 pm to 10.00 pm
Decoration & Flower
Natural Balinese style flower arrangement for wedding ceremony and reception dinner
A floral wedding arch
A wedding altar table with floral centerpiece
Two Balinese standing flowers for altar sides
Two-tier-Balinese umbrella
Wedding aisle decoration and flower petals on walkway
Wedding chairs covered with sashes
A floral ring pillow
Centerpieces for dinner reception table
An exclusive Welcome sign board
Flower showers
A white frangipani bridal bouquet for bride and a boutonniere for the groom
Celebrant &Document
English-speaking commitment ceremony celebrant
Commemorative ceremonial certificate and wedding stationery
Drinks
Signature welcome drinks for guests upon arrival
1 bottle of local champagne for wedding toast
Sound system with iPod dock and microphone during ceremony & reception dinner and
basic lighting arrangement for dinner reception
Accommodation & transportation
Two nights stay for bride and groom in One Bedroom Private Pool Villa includes
breakfast for two and special wedding gift
Return boat transfer

Mesmerizing Sunset Wedding
Two souls with a single thought, two hearts that beat as one. Mesmerizing Sunset Wedding by the beach is the real moment you ever dreamt before. Staring at your beloved
one and pronouncing your wedding vow at golden sunset backdrop in magnificent JungutBatu Beach Nusa Lembongan is the only perfect time of life. International wedding
style with the most recent decoration & ornament touch is created wholeheartedly to personalize wedding ceremony just for you.

Inclusion:
Wedding ceremony up to 30 seats
Maximum capacity for ceremony: 50 persons-seating
Reserved area:
Exclusive use of beach area for 3 hour- wedding ceremony
Exclusive use of Pool sides area for dinner reception from 07.00 pm to 10.00 pm
Decoration & Flower
Western style flower arrangement for wedding ceremony and reception dinner
Wedding arbor with floral decoration
A wedding altar table with floral centerpiece
Two standing flowers for altar sides
Wedding aisle decoration and flower petals on walkway
Wedding chairs covered with sashes
A ring pillow
Centerpieces for dinner reception table
An exclusive Welcome sign board
Flower shower
A trendy bridal bouquet for bride and a boutonniere for the groom based on
preferred wedding theme
Celebrant & Document
English-speaking commitment ceremony celebrant
Commemorative ceremonial certificate and wedding stationery
Drinks
Signature welcome drinks for guests upon arrival
1 bottle of local champagne for wedding toast
Sound system with iPod dock and microphone during ceremony & reception dinner
and basic lighting arrangement for dinner reception
Accommodation & transportation
Two nights stay for bride and groom in One Bedroom Private Pool Villa includes
breakfast for two and special wedding gift
Return boat transfer

Just Two of Us Wedding
Wedding is about you and her/him. It is time to share your life commitment and celebrate the beginning of your marriage life with the beloved one. We are ready to
create a personalized intimate wedding concept just for you. Our team will manage everything and you just do the “I do” part.

Inclusion:
An Intimate Romantic Wedding
Reserved area
Exclusive use of beach area for 3 hour- wedding ceremony
Exclusive use of Pool sides area for dinner reception from 07.00 pm to 10.00 pm
Decoration & Flower
Western style flower arrangement for wedding ceremony and romantic dinner
Wedding arbor with floral decoration
A wedding altar table with floral centerpiece
Two standing flowers for altar sides
Wedding aisle decoration and flower petals on walkway
A ring pillow
An exclusive Welcome sign board
Decorated romantic dinner table and chairs for two
Flower shower
A trendy bridal bouquet for bride and a boutonniere for the groom based on
preferred wedding theme
Celebrant & document
English-speaking commitment ceremony celebrant
Commemorative ceremonial certificate and wedding stationery
Make-up artist
Western hair styling and make up for bride and groom’s hair styling
Documentation
Two photographers service for up to 4 hours wedding photography session with one
exclusive wedding album (40 pages)
Wedding perfection
Romantic Dinner for couple with Inclusion 3 courses set menu, 1 bottle of Local
Champagne or Wine, Juices and Tea or Coffee
One tier wedding cakes
Sound system with iPod dock and basic lighting arrangement for dinner
Accommodation & transportation
Two nights stay for bride and groom in One Bedroom Private Pool Villa includes
breakfast for two and special wedding gift
Return boat transfer
Above package is for non-Legal Wedding
For legal wedding, with additional inclusion:
CNI processing
English speaking celebrant
Legal Certificates from Church and Civil Registrar
Personal Assistant for legal processing

WEDDING ADDS-ON
Make-up & Hair Styling
A perfect day should be perfect in everything as well as your make-up & outfit. We concern
to make the bride as the most beautiful woman in the universe and the groom as the most
handsome man in the world, so we offer make-up and hair styling service including
Bride’s make-up & hair styling
Groom hair styling
Additional make up hair styling for guest(s)
Entertainment
Celebrate your moment & happiness by the rhyme, rhythm and dance, either from
traditional or modern music & performances. We offer:
Rindik trio
A traditional music instrument from Bali, performed by three people. The sound of
bubbling Bamboo Xylophones with ethereal Flute
Acoustic band performed by 4 people
Duo electone
Fire dance show
A contemporary dance performance
Wedding Photography
Take a picture to celebrate a moment and your life story will remain memorable
Food and Beverages
This is not the quantity of the meat, but the cheerfulness of the guests, which makes the feast.
We offer food & beverages arrangement to complete your wedding merrymaking that
includes:
2 and 3 hours free flow drinks service
3 courses set menu for reception dinner
Buffet dinner for minimum 30 persons
Wedding cake for up to 50 persons

Other service and set up
Fairy light
Hanging lampions
Hanging bulb strings
Unique photo booth
Big ‘LOVE’ Letters
Big 2M globe initials

"There is no more lovely, friendly and charming relationship, communion or company than a good marriage."
Martin Luther

